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Focused on complex SharePoint solutions, 
Envision IT is the “go-to” partner for Microsoft 
SharePoint, building integrated public web sites, 
Intranets, Extranets, and web applications that 
leverage your existing systems anywhere over the 
Internet.
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What’s New in Web 
Content 

Management



Easier Page Authoring With Cut and Paste



Drag and Drop Files

• Drag and drop files from Windows Explorer 
into the browser, or the other way

• Doesn’t support folders or document sets

• Open in Windows Explorer still works best for 
this

• Requires IE10 or current versions of Chrome, 
Safari or Firefox

 IE8 and 9 supported with Office 2013 installed



Design Manager

New way to 
build master 

pages and 
layouts

SharePoint 
Designer no 

longer 
required

Edit and 
preview in 
any HTML 

editor

Automatically 
creates the 
associated 

master page 
and .aspx 

layouts

Package into 
a Design 

Package WSP 
for 

deployment



Snippet Gallery

Select 
components 

such as search 
box or 

navigation 
control

Configure its 
properties

Paste the 
snippet into 
your HTML 

master page or 
layout

Changes 
synched to 

actual master 
pages and 
layouts to 
convert to 
SharePoint 

components

Can be used by 
any web design 

tool



Channels

Map channels 
to mobile 
devices or 
browsers

Alternate 
master pages 

can be 
assigned

Page layouts 
can include or 

exclude 
content based 

on channel



Managed Navigation

Site navigation 
driven by 
managed 
metadata

SEO-friendly 
URLs

Connect site 
navigation to 

business 
concepts 

rather than 
site structure



Display Templates

Used to 
customize the 

presentation of 
search results

No more XSLT!!!

Three templates

• Control – Overall 
structure of search 
results

• Group – Show 
groups of results

• Item – How each 
result is presented



Content Search Web Part

• Replacement for 
Content Query Web 
Part

• Also no more XSLT!!!

• Returns results as JSON

• Rendered with 
JavaScript and CSS

• Can customize results 
with display templates



Image Renditions

• Display uploaded images in 
predefined sizes, widths, 
and crops

• Multiple renditions stored 
in document sets

• Content author can create 
renditions (including crops) 
in the browser





Cross-Site Publishing

• Reuse content between different sites, including site 
collections and farms

• Catalogs can surface lists into publishing sites onto a 
category page and item pages

• Can be surfaced through the Content Search Web 
Part

• No need to create and publish web pages

• Create custom, friendly URLs

• Metadata based navigation base



Cross Site Publishing

Job Posting

Job Posting

Job Posting

Job Posting



Catalogs

Results

Consistent 
Displays

Manage 
content in 
one place

No need 
to create 

pages

No need 
to format

Metadata 
Navigation





Category Page Item Page

Catalogs

www.contoso.com/products/Audio-Liware2g



SEO Enhancements

• Friendly URLs

• Home page redirects

• XML sitemaps 
automatically generated 
and updated

• Custom SEO properties



Variations and Multi-Lingual

• Export and import content for translation in 
XLIFF format

 Pages

 Labels

 List items

 Navigation

• Bing translation service comes with active 
SharePoint 2013 license



SharePoint WCM Glossary



SharePoint Glossary

Term Definition

SharePoint Farm A set of SharePoint servers that share a single configuration database

Web Application A top level container and entry-point URLs for site collections

Site Collection A set of Web sites that are in the same content database, have the 
same owner, and share administration settings. A site collection can 
be identified by a GUID or the URL of the top-level site for the site 
collection. Each site collection contains a top-level site, can contain 
one or more subsites, and can have a shared navigation structure

Path Based Site Collection A site collection under a managed path
http://webapp/sites/sitecollection

Host Named Site Collection A site collection with its own unique URL.  Must be created through 
PowerShell

Site Subsite under a site collection

Site Template A template for a single site that has been saved from another site.  
Site templates may or may not contain content.  Templates cannot be 
created from publishing sites

http://webapp/sites/sitecollection


SharePoint Glossary

Term Definition

Site Column A single field that can store information of a particular type
• Text
• Choice
• Number
• …
Defined at the site collection level

Content Type A content type is a reusable collection of Site Columns that can be 
applied to a certain category of content. Content types enable the 
management of metadata and behaviors of a document or item type 
in a centralized, reusable way. Basically, content types include the 
columns (or fields) that are applied to a certain type of content, plus 
other optional settings such as a document template. 

Document Set New content type in SharePoint 2010. A document set is a container 
for multiple documents to which you can assign certain metadata 
and treat as a single entity in many ways. In addition, a document 
set can contain one or more different content types.



SharePoint Glossary

Term Definition

List A container for list content types or custom list items.  Columns can 
be defined via content types, or directly in the list

Document Library A SharePoint list that contains documents where you can create, 
collect, update and share files with others.  Like lists, columns can be 
defined via content types, or directly in the list

Form Library A special type of library to facilitate the interaction with InfoPath 
forms

Asset Library A library typically used to store image, audio, and video files

List Template A template used to define the configuration of a list or library.  
Templates can be saved with or without content



SharePoint Glossary

Term Definition

Term Store An instance of the Managed Metadata Service.  This can be shared 
between sites, site collections, web applications, or farms

Group A collection of term sets

Term Set A collection of related terms

Term A word or a phrase that can be associated with a SharePoint item

Friendly URL An SEO friendly URL defined in the term store for a page, rather than 
the physical URL of where the page is stored (/Pages)



SharePoint Glossary

Term Definition

Design Manager 2013 feature used to manipulate WCM artifacts

Master Page Defines elements that are common to all pages, such as the header, 
navigation, and footer

Page Layout Defines the layout of a particular style of page, such as news or 
events.  Each page content type can have one or more layouts 
associated with them

Web Parts Functional elements that can be added to pages, typically for 
dynamic content

Apps Similar to web parts, but run outside of SharePoint, while being
hosted in the SharePoint page



SharePoint Glossary

Term Definition

Cross-Site Publishing Publishing from an authoring site collection to one or more 
publishing site collections

Catalog A list that has been published as a catalog

Category Page A page that displays a rollup of catalog items

Catalog Item Page A page that displays a single item from a catalog

Display Template Used to format the results on search pages, in content search web 
parts, and on category pages





Shakespeare Reference Project

• www.envisionit.com/shakespeare

• Download the zip file for all the artifacts
 MindMap

 Axure wireframe

 Word Functional Spec

 Visual Studio projects

 PowerShell deployment scripts

 Term store export/import tool and XML data

 Term store navigation control

 Content

http://www.envisionit.com/shakespeare


Setup Your VM

• Need a full Cloudshare account for outbound 
Internet access

• May be able to use a trial if you can get the files 
loaded

• Download and install the trial software and 
Shakespeare package
 www.mindjet.com/products/mindmanager

 www.axure.com/features

 http://aka.ms/OfficeDevToolsForVS2012

 www.envisionit.com/shakespeare

http://www.mindjet.com/products/mindmanager
http://www.axure.com/features
http://aka.ms/OfficeDevToolsForVS2012
http://www.envisionit.com/shakespeare


Vision and Scope Exercises

• Modify the MindMap

• Update the Wireframe

• Change the Specification

• Update the Site Columns and Content Types



MindMap

• Find and open Envision Shakespeare Company 
Information Architecture.mmap

• Drag items under other items to reorganize

• Insert to add a new node

• Cursor left and right to move back up and add 
more nodes



Wireframe

• Find and open Envision Shakespeare Company 
Wireframes.rp

• Go to the News Layout

• Remove the Editor only fields (note that these are 
defined as a reuasable block)

• Make the layout single column

• Remove the time from the Article Date

• Generate a prototype

• Review in the browser



Change the Specification

• Find and open Envision Shakespeare Company 
Functional Specification.docx

• Add an ESC Demo site column that is a single 
line of text

• Add the site column to the Base Page content 
type



Open the Visual Studio Project

• Find and open the Envision Shakespeare 
Company.sln in Visual Studio 2012

• Say No to TFS integration

• Update the Site URL for the two projects with 
http://c4968397007



Add a Site Column

• Right-click the ESC_Infrastructure project and Add 
Item

• Add a Site column named ESC Demo

• Open the new Elements.xml

• Copy the full Field tag

• Paste it into the existing Elements.xml

• Delete the new Site Columns files

• Set the name and group appropriately

• Save and overwrite



Add the Site Column to a Content Type

• Expand the Content Types folder

• Double-click the ESCNews content type

• Add the ESC Demo column

• Save and overwrite



Rebuild the Project

• Build – Rebuild Solution
• Overwrite
• Right-click the ESC_Infrastructure project
• Publish
• Publish to 

C:\Users\Administrator\Downloads\Envision IT 
SharePoint 2013 Web Sites Training\Envision 
Shakespeare Company\Builder
 Depending on where you downloaded the zip package

• Do the same for the ESC_Branding project



Setting up the Term Store

• Go to Central Admin
• Go to Manage Service Applications
• New Managed Metadata Service
• Set the following values

 Name to Managed Metadata Service
 Database Name to ManagedMetadataService
 Create a new app pool ManagedMetadataService

using SPFarm

• In Central Admin Services on Server, start the 
Managed Metadata Web Service



Building the Site

• Navigate to the Builder folder

• Review the 
ShakespeareBuild_2_SetEnvironment.ps1

• Right-click ShakespeareBuild_1_Complete.ps1 
and run with PowerShell



Review the Site

• Go to Site Settings

• Review the Site Column and Content Type 
Galleries

• Look for the new site column

• Go to Site Contents

• Review the various lists and libraries



Preparing for Cross-Site Publishing

• Clean up the term store

 Make sure there are no referenced terms in the 
Catalog term set

• Set the navigation for the site to the 
GlobalNav term set

 Site settings - Navigation

• Activate the Cross-Site Collection Publishing

 Site settings – Site Collection Features



Publishing the News Catalog

• Go to Site Contents

• Go to the Settings for the News list

• Select Catalog Settings

• Check Enable this library as a catalog

• Enable anonymous access

• Use the ID for the URL

• Select Catalog Term for the Navigation 
Hierarchy

Enable this library as a catalog



Full Search Crawl

• Run a full crawl
 Go to Central Admin
 Manage service applications
 Search service app
 Content sources
 Edit Local SharePoint sites
 Remove http://c4968397007 and save
 New content source

o Name Shakespeare
o Start address http://c4968397007

 Pull down on Shakespeare
 Select Start Full Crawl
 Refresh until it completes

http://c4968397007/
http://c4968397007/


Create the Catalog Connection

• Go to Site Settings

• Manage catalog connections

• Connect to a catalog

• Connect News

 Select the News term

 OK



Configure the Category Page

• Navigate to /News

• Edit the page and web part

 Set the number of items to 10

 Select the display templates

o Control_News

o Item_News

 OK

• Publish the page



Add News to the Home Page

• Go to the home page and edit it
• Add a web part to Zone 2
• Content Rollup – Content Search
• Edit the Web Part
• Change the query
• Items matching a content type
• Restrict by content type – ESCNews (Show all content types 

first)
• Set the display templates

 Control_NewsRollup
 Item_NewsRollup

• Publish



Configure the Catalog Item Page

• Click on a News item

• Edit the page

• Change the page layout to Catalog-ItemNews

• Publish



Search

• Add a page – Search

• Change the page layout to home page

• Add a web part to Zone 2
 Search –Refinement

• Add a web part to Zone 3
 Search – Search Results

 Search – Search Box

• Publish

• This is not wired into the master page search yet



Creating Pages and Navigation

• Add a new page – Test Pages
• Add another page – Page 1
• Go to Site Settings – Term Store Management
• Find your new pages in the GlobalNav
• Move Page 1 under Test Pages
• Refresh the page and look at your nav here
• Go to the home page and look at the nav
• Add ?RefreshGlobalManagedNavigation=All to 

the URL
• Look at the nav again



Wrap-Up

• Design Manager and HTML master pages, 
page layouts, and display templates rock

• Search and Term Store are key to WCM in 
SharePoint 2013

• Content Search Web Part is your new best 
friend



Building a Public Web Site and Extranet on SharePoint 2013

• Full day workshop

• SharePointFest Chicago October 7, 2013

• Overview of Web Content Management in 
SharePoint 2013

• Design of the Site

• Site Build

• Infrastructure Build

• Application Lifecycle Management for SharePoint

• Analytics



Shakespeare Package

• All design files (MindMap, Axure Wireframes, Word specification, Adobe 
and HTML mockups)

• Visual Studio 2012 solution

 Site columns and content types

 Branding (master page, page layouts, display templates, CSS, JavaScript)

 Term store navigation control

 Term store export/import tool with full support for 2013 navigation features

 Site content, including the complete works of Shakespeare tagged for the site

 PowerShell scripts for automated creation of the site, including site collection, 
features, and content

• This package can be easily deployed to a Cloudshare SharePoint 2013 test 
environment, or an on-premise farm.



Overview of Web Content Management in SharePoint 2013

• SharePoint WCM Foundations
 Site columns
 Content Types
 Page Layouts
 Master Pages
 Multi-Lingual and Variations

• New 2013 Features
 Word Copy and Paste
 Design Manager
 Snippet Gallery
 Channels
 Managed Navigation and Friendly URLs
 Display Templates
 Powerful Search
 Content Search Web Part
 Image and Video Renditions
 Cross-Site Publishing and Catalogs
 SEO Enhancements

• Licensing
• Example Sites



Design of the Site

• Information Architecture with MindMaps

• Wireframing with Axure

• Functional Specification in Word

• Creative Designs with Adobe Illustrator and 
PhotoShop

• HTML Mockups



Site Build

• Creation of the Visual Studio projects
 Site columns and content types
 Branding (master page, page layouts, display templates, CSS, JavaScript)

o Design Manager process
o Master page design
o Adaptive and responsive design using Twitter Bootstrap framework
o Accessibility

• Setup of the term store
 Initial population
 Term store navigation control
 Term store export/import tool with full support for 2013 navigation features

• Create the site structure
• Search configuration
• Catalog and cross-site publishing setup
• PowerShell scripts for automated creation of the site, including site collection, 

features, and content
• Extranet Registration and Logon



Infrastructure Build

• Farm Architecture

• Hosting Options (On-Premise, Azure, Third-
Party)

• AutoSPInstall to install SharePoint

• http/https Publishing

• Claims and Forms-Based Authentication (SQL 
and AD)



Application Lifecycle Management for SharePoint

• Governance for the Site

• Agile Development

• Team Foundation Server

• Continuous Integration

• Automated Testing

• Developer, Dev Integration, QA, and 
Production Environments

• Change Management



Analytics and SEO

• Setting up Google Analytics Tracking on your 
site

• Configuring the Google Analytics reporting

• Google and Bing WebMaster Tools

• SEO, 404 page not found, and redirects, why 
they are so important



Q & A


